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Jam£stown Alert. 

AILY AND WEEKLY. 

SSUEDEVKKY FILL DAY EVENING. 

BY MAKSHAITJ MCCLURE. 

Tems:--Payable in Advance. 
KEKLY EDITION. 

NE COPY, oue year, .  $•> 00 
ONB COPY, »ix months, - 4100 

Kotlce to Snlisorllmts. 
Order for the Alert unaccompanied by tin; cash 

are not recognized. Papers will not be sent longer 
hnn paid for. An X on the margin of your pa
per denotes that, you have in ft one week to in 
which to renew before being strieken from the list. 

TM? PUBLISHKK. 

FIRST PUKSB YTEIUAN" CIUJ RCHT"fa mes-
town, D. T.,KEV. N. D. FANNINO, Pastor. 

Services in the new church, at 10:30 a. in. and 7::i0 
P, TO., «very Sabbath. Prayer meeting Wedness 
»y4eveningat7:30. 

ME. CHt71l('. 'H.—Rev. \V. L. Demorest.paa 
• tor. Coiner 5th avc. nndSnd St. Services on 

loriiisj Uic Alert that ins wdt occuj.iv tli^ j 
stores with a stock of lus own, and that 
in addition to running the store he will 
engage in other business In early spring 
the whole building will be veueerad, and 
will cost wheu completed $5,000. 

A committee should be appointed by 
the village board or the county commis
sioners to investigate the back yards of 
our holels and boarding houses for the 
purpose of ascertaining their condition 
It strikes the Alert that if these yards 
were kept cleaner than they are our doc
tors would not lind so much to do. 

f\erv Sabbath. at 10.30 o'clock a. in. and?:S0 p.m. 

JAMKSTOV & A.M. 

4 ~  

Rojftiiarcommunication first und third Wcden^day 
•veniug* of each uv>utb. All Masons in good 
standing are cordially invited to attend. 

Hv order of the W. 51. 
A. A . A Ll.KN, Secretary. 

£JT. VITUS ENC'.VM PMliNT, Ancient Order 
n Knights of the iVd Cross, meets in Masonic 
Temple. Sir Knights from other Encampments 
eordially in-'ted to visit us. 

IO. O. F. iii'iirstiiwn I..;»dije, No.:u. 
, M«".ts ev.-ry Thursday eveiiinir. at r.Hfio'cW'k. 

.VI lirethern in good -UindiiiLr cordially invited to 
Visit us. 

li. IflllFFIN, N. (!. 
1,. I!. MI s k it. U.S. 

CiUMTY 
» HTVIY * Vi'MMissioNKits —J. O. Nickeu* 

. Hendricks. 
• Ott. 

P. Mi-
run, W. Hendricks. 

Jl' l"IK OP PlMIlA l E.—H. -J 
( ! t , : t i t K .  < I K  D i s r r . U ' T  p . — N i c k e u s .  
Smciurv.—Archibald Mrivi rhnie. 
ItcsisTKit or DEKDS.—(I .>I•i1 W Vennnm. 
TURASCBBU.—Thorny> S. tv.llinx. 
ASHE-SOU.—iTohnJ. Xicleils. 
SnnvRYois.—T. S. Wadsworth. 
CoiioNEit.—Will Kinicr. 
SrPE'JtNTBMItKN r OP I'lT.l.lc Si HUOLS.—,t. J. 

Xirrling. 
UsTli'Ef or THE PKACE.—A. A. Alien, P. E. 

.folic?, Anton Steinbach, J. S. Watson. 
Cos STAUI.ES.—John Vennuni, George \V. Kurtz. 

Two Thousand J»ollar» to l.oan. 
• term of yearn, on Ileal Kstiite Security 
No red tape. No wuitiiiK to submit the 
implication to eastern parties; but loan can 
be closed and money paid same day appli
cation in made. 

K. P. WEHS. 
Office with James River National Bank. 

From fSaturda y's Dai! v. 

The flouring mill will soon be in oper
ation. 

Chairman Wells was called to Billings 
yesterday by telegraph. 

The school children throng our side
walks now of evenings. 

The tin roof is being put ou the planing 
mill across the river. 

Shoenberg Bros, arc having just a few 
more drops of paint added to their store 
front. 

Banker Wallace i* hoping to get into 
his new bank building by the 15th of 
next month. 

Every oue seems to heartily endorse the 
suggestions of the Alert with reference to 
the charter scheme. 

Sam 3Iathews is experiencing a very 
lie was reported as be-

t 
i 
i. 

\ 
k severe time of it. 

ingvery low last evening 

e l'eter Aubertin has the frame up for a 
f neat dwelling house on liis lots in Klaus' 
"'addition uear the hrewerv. 
e 

Ben Kussell's team ran away last even
ting doing no particular damage except-
<ing searing Ben half to death. 

Hardly a day passes but some new en
terprise springs up iji town. The boom 

*of Jamestown is but just commenced. 

The section men put down a number of 
new rails yesterday on tiie south switch 

•used by the passeuger trains which meet 
•liere. 

John Eager, the live machinery man. is 
fitting up an iron pump for a Newport 
null that is oue hundred and twenty-two 
feet deep. 

Col. O. J). 1'illsbury, of Chicago, and 
T. A. Sliultz, of St. Paul, both knights of 
tlie commercial highway are lingering in 
flic city. 

Tlie special car containing the parts' of 
railroads officers who were here Tuesday 
riight returned from their western trip 
yestesday. 

Work is resumed on the building being 
put up by Devtd Curtin on west Main 
street to be used a restaurant, and it 
will 0e completed in a short time. 

• Lawyer Watson lias just received a j 

large lot of new law books, Wisconsin 
Iteports, which are used and accented as j 
tfotlioritv ou questions of common law in j 
this'territory. 

Johnson Nickeus returned yesterday 
from a somewhat extended visit up in the 
Turtle Mountain country. lie says it is 
a iine country of excellent timber with 
•rood agricultural lands surrounding. 

Messrs. liunt & Harris have got the 
glass front of their office covered with 
nice gold lettering, which means, the 
Alert presumes, that these enterprising 
gentlemen have many golden opportuni
ties to offer within. 

Some thoughtless or careless person 
made quite a tire back of the McGinni 

t 'jom Sunday's D_aly 

.i. A. Mi:('onnell, of b'argo, attorney 
for the Nonhoi n Pacific railroad, was in 
town yesterday. 

Yesterday was a wet, drizzling day, and 
even the ambitious candidates were not so 
plentiful upon the streets as usual. 

Grand Rapids Journal: The Dakota 
survovor general's office will probably 
soon b« removed to North Dakota. James
town is the place for it. 

The Alert understands that the machin
ery for the new planing mill has arrived 
and that Mr. llotchkiss will proceed to 
put it in shape at once, 

These dark nights remind the weary 
and benighted pedestrian of the fact that 
street lampoon the corners of our various 
avenues would not be a bad thing. 

T. S. Wadsworth and H. S.  Van Cleve 
of the real  c.- t iUe l inn of Van Cleve & 

j  Wadsworth,  came in from Minneapolis  
j  yesterday to while away the Sabbath hours 
j  in the society of their  many friends in 
; this  ci ty.  

| Al the present time there is a great deal 
i of grain in the stack in thU county, not 
: more than hall' or it having been threshed. 
The probabilities are that the hum of the 
thresher can be heard at any time during 
the coming winter. 

Bismarck Tribune: Messrs. BJy & 
Thompson have sold their interests in 
mines and mining to the North Pacific 
coal company, and the affairs of the com
pany will be managed by Charles AV. 
Thompson hereafter, with head quarters 
at Bismarck. 

The Alert tinus that a majority of the 
business men of this city arc ui favor of 
the inauguration of substantial water 
works in this city. It is a self-evideut 
l'act that as time progresses and our city 
develops, that some such system must be 
perfected-and for all we know the sooner 
steps arc taken in the matter the better. 

Thirty men came out on the train yes
terday from St. Paul to work on the sec
tion between this place and Bismarck. 
Tiiey were under control of Mr. llyan who 
kept them locked up in the coach and fed 
them there. This was to prevent them 
taking advantage of the free transporta
tion to stray off at the stations when the 
train stopped. 

M. C. Russell, at one time editor of the 
Lake City Minnesota Leader, and later 
editor of the Dulutli Tribune, from which 
position he was appointed receiver of the 
Dulutli land office, was in the city yes-
derday. Mr. Russell is visiting this sec
tion of the country partly for pleasure, 
parti}- for business, and partly tor health. 
With these great objects in view it is not 
supprising to the Alert that he mingles 
with them a smattering of business by 
the way of introducing to the public the 
greatest effort of his life in the shape of 
a neat little book entitled '-Odd Hours." 
The work is written by himself at intervals 
and is the result of a life's time delibera
tion. It is an excellent one, and 
when placed upon the market will sell 
rapidly. 

ticss and sink into oblivion. Tickets for 
the lecture can be had at Churchill «fc 
Webster's. 

The water in the river bas raised about 
tivo fei t the past week, aud will soon be 
James River again. 

The putting up of the telephone poles 
is about completed and the work ot put
ting up the wires will proceed at once. 

A new crew of tracklayers for the 
Jamestown it Northwestern arrived in 
town yesterday and were taken in charge 
by civil engineer Tilden. 

The freight business on the N. P. rail
road seems to be increasing every day, aud 
the trains seem about as thick a9 they can 
run without butting each other. 

Allen & Dodge's new and ponderous 
safe gives their office the appearance of a 
money institution. The agent of the 
company has sold a car load in town. 

People are hoping the open weather 
may continue for several weeks yet, but 
they do not expect it. Plowing is being 
pushed at high pressure from early morn 
tdl night. 

There is not much grain coming into 
market and the price continues the same. 
Farmers would not stop plowing to haul 
their graiu in if it would go up to a dol
lar per bushel. 

When the votes are counted to-night 
and the election decided the candidates, 
headed by the band, vill all join in a ju
bilee and the elected and defeated will 
shake hands across the bloody chasm, 
bury the hatchet and all swear.allegiance 
anew to Stutsman county and Dakota. 
There will be the liveliest, jolhest time 
ever seen in Jamestown. 

The Valley City Times opens up on the 
elevator mismanagement at that point, 
and shows how the farmers are misused by 
the monopoly. The same state of affairs 
exist at Tower City, but we can see no 
redress for the farmers until a competing 
line of clevaters arc built, or independ
ent buyers are allowed to load into cars 
without paying a royalty to the elevator 
monopoly. 

Frcm Tuesday'? Daily. 

The boilers for the planing mill were 
unloaded from the cars yesterday. 

The many friends of Editor Burke will 
be sorry to learn that he is quite ill. 

E. A. Williams, republican candidate 
for representative, was in town yesterday. 

The Alert job hook is full and running 
over with order* for neat and attractive 
job work which is always assured by hav
ing it done at this office. 

The sunshine yesterday dried up the 
nmd made by the three days' rain before 
\cry fast, and another such day would 
make our streets perfectly dry. 

A. •). Grinnell, the Spiritwood boomer, 
now makes his headquarters at the Dako
ta house where he can be seen by those 
wanting to buy Spiritwood lots or railroad 
lands in that vicinity. 

The Alert received yesterday a large lot 
of new poster wood type and border, 
with which the Alert job rooms can turn 
out work equal to that of the Metropoli
tan offices of St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. 

Several parties have been prospecting 
in the vicinity, recently, with a view to 

i engaging in the dairy business, and no 
doubt some of them will catch on in the 
spring. Somebodyswill have a bonanza 

block yesterday afternoon, in burning j 'n business in this vicinity before an-
«ome rubbish, which might have resulted yer"'' 
in burning the block but for the timely 
interference of marshal Sclimit/. 

W. II. Andrus, of Chicago, connected 
. with the eastern passenger agency of the 

Northejn Pacific railroad was in town 
yesterday, looking after some lots he 
bought about a year ago. They had grown 
in value so that he hardly knew them. 

Mrs. Alex Cummings and daughter left 
for her old home in 
York, yesterday. Her 
will follow in two or three weeks or as 
soon as he can place his business in shape 
so that he can leave it until spring. He 
is the owner of a large ranclie north of 
this citv. 

The telephone poles along the various The Newport case broke out in a new 
streets give our town the appearance of a P ,ace afiain yesterduv morning, in which | expected to participate freely, without 

From the Daily, Wednesday. 

There was considerable jollity in town 
last night, but so far as the Alert knows 
it was all good natured. 

The result ot the Kidder county vote 
on the county seat question will be a sur
prise to many people in this county. 

The proposition or petition to bridge 
the James up about Allen & Dodge's ad
dition will probably be presented soon. 

Col. Donan paid the Alert office a short 
visit yesterday evening. He admires the 
location of Jamestown and its appearance 
very much. 

There is a large amount of wheat still 
in the stack in this vicinity, and it will 
remain m the stack until the ground 
freezes too hard to plow. 

W. II. Burke, editor of the Capital, 
was able to be out in his buffalo overcoat 
yesterday, and the Alert hopes he will 
soon be himself agaiu. 

There seems to be a little hitch in the 
railroad enterprise that was being talked 
and worked up a week or so ago, but it 
will come out all right. 

Sam Mathews is still confined to his bed 
by his recent attack of sickness but his 
friends hope to see lijm rustling about 
the Dakota house again soon. 

The Alert had numerous callers last 
night as the dispatches came in. The 
people as well as candidates seemed anx
ious to hear from other localities. 

Let us begin at once to formulate a 
charter for the incorporation of James 
town as a city. Not another session of 
the legislature should be allowed to pass 

Quite a number of new residences are 
projected, the construction of which will 
be commenced immediately. Our Deople 
are not going to stop for winter until 
winter comes. 

Now that the election is over it would 
be well for the city authorities to look 
after the street crossings and patch up 
the holes that are lying in wait for the 

j unwar; pedestrian. 

j Frank Conehay is now attending to of-
j lice work for Carrington & Casey. These 
I gentlemen will find Frank the neatest 
! secretary they ever had and one whom 
j they can trust to the ends of the earth, 

j The grain market remains the same 
j and only a small amount is being received 
| at our elevators on account of the farm-
I ers being busy plowing. About 2,000 
bushels were received at our elevators 
yesterday. 

The boys at the Grand Central say P, 
II. Foley did'nt sleep a wink all the night 
before the election on account of his anx
iety. and he didn't have any opposition 
either. He has no faith in a sure thing 
until it is signed, sealed and delivered. 

The faithful and impartial manner in 
which Thos. S. Collins, John Dee and 
Sergeant McAlpine, as judges, and Geo. 
W ebster and Will (.'lark, as clerks, per
formed their duties yesterday is worthy 
of a vote of thanks by the people, for 

Jamestown, New j they did their dqties faithfully and well, 
husband and son I There is talk of having a grand harvest 

J home banquet in Fargo about November 
15 to which will be invited everybody and 
his wife from all North Dakota. The 
citizens of Fargo, if they undertake it, 
will without doubt make the accasion a 
grand success, and all who c jme will be 

lp :  

Hi 

metropolitan city. The workmen were I Thos. McEIroy was arrested and brought 
setting the polls on east Main street yes- ( kef01"8 Justice Allen on charge of inter-
tenJay and will set them on the west to-1 ferin^ with the officer in the arrest of 
day. About seventy-five stations have j ^e0- ^cElroy. The prisoner waived ex-
been taken. | amination and was held to the next term 

i John Vennnm has commenced the i l'ie district court in his own recogniz-
pleasant job of elevating a five thousand ! ance-
pound safe, belonging to Allen & Dodge, to 
the second floor in the McGinnis block. 
John begins to think he lias his hands full 
bat be will get it there if it holds to
gether. 

J. B. Fitzgerald, formerly of Rutland, 

Although local politics ma}- run high 
to-day and many l>e sadly disappointed at 
the result, of to-day's election, still do not 
forget after the hard day's work for town 
and county the great treat offered to the 
public this evening. The lecturer is well 

Vt., -Jutt jmat purchased two valuable j  known and his subject is all sufficient to 
business lots just west of David Curtin's 
new store at the lower end of Main street, 
upon which he will commence the erec
tion of a building 43x48 at once. The 

draw a full house. Col. Donan is weir 
styled the "silveiy tongue orator of the 
Northwest." The subject on which he 
speaks u an all important one to man-

money and without price. 

Frank Foster, from Jim Lake, informs 
the Alert that his father, who Is now run
ning a line of hacks in Otta, 111., contem
plates coming* out to Jamestown next 
spring and engaging in the same business. 
It is very probable that such an enterprise 
would be profitable; and it would certain
ly be a great convenience to our people 
and the land seekers with whom this 
place will swarm next year. In addition 
to the business about town he wonld take 
parties out in the country to look at lands, j 

Col. Donan, Nortp Dajtpty'? ''silfer j 
tongued orator," delivered his lecture en- ; 
titled "Woman" at Klaus hall last night, , 
to a good audience, considering tfie cir- j 
cuinstances of the anxiety of the people 

Jamestown to lecture at some future t.ine 
under more favorable condit ion of circum
stances he will be received by a largo 
audiencu and with a hearty welcome. 

Yesterday Senator Beidelman put on a 
slouched hat, and with hatchet and saw 
in hand, sallied forth ou the street, lie 
had not gone two blocks until thirteen 
candidates who mistook liim for a doubt 
ful voter, wanted to hire him at his own 
price. Beidelmau says he never before 
realized so fully what it was to be an 
American citizen, especially on election 
day with a vote in his pocket. 

Mclvechnie sa}s a man needs a good 
deal of "sand" to run for office in Stuts
man county now. If it had not. been for 
Mack's "grit" John Moore would have 
got away with him in the race for sheriff. 
The Alert admires Mack's pluck, and 
while it labored for the election of Moore, 
now that the people bave said they waul 
Mack to have the office another term we 
say, amen, let the will of the people lie 
done. The Alert will stand by Mack and 
all other officers in the discharge of their 
duties. 

Any one who is of an observing dispo
sition could see yesterday evening that 
the election was over. At the hotels af
ter supper for weeks before, people in 
the most ordinary circumstanccs could 
take out a twenty cent cigar and sit down 
and smoke with the dignity of a million
aire, but—presto change, hist evening 
those same fellows were seen pulling 
away at clay and cob pipes. It iniight 
also have been observed that there was a 
simultaneous falling back on cigar stubs 
by the Alert office force. 

John Moore takes his defeat like a 
man, and says Mack is the man whom the 
people have said by their ballots they 
wanted for sheriff. Mr. Moore made a 
gallant and honorable fight and he has 
more friends to-day in Stutsman county 
than he ever had before, and the time 
will come when the people will honor 
him with office wortliyof his maulycontest. 
It is no discredit to him to be beaten by 
Mr. McKechnie, who is a good man and 
officer and the most popular and strong
est man that could have been pitted 
against him. It is gratifying to the 
friends of both these gentlemen that the 
best of friendly feeling exists between 
them, not having played any dishonora
ble game on each other in the canvass. 

Messrs. E. Loudensleger, C. Cramer 
and Z. Ross returned home from their 
Dakota trip the first part of the week. 
The weather was delightful all the time 
they were away, aud they enjoyed the 
journey greatly. Messrs. A. F. Price, 
John Shuman, D. II. Altaffer and Will 
Camfield have not y tt returned. The 
gentlemen are all highly delighted with 
the country and it is probable that sever 
al of the party may permanently locate 
there. 

Our former townsman, Mr. Oscar Ball, 
is reported to be in good health and pros 
pering at Sterling, Dakota. He received 
his commission as postmaster of that 
place last week, and while the duties of 
the office are not arduous they will un
doubtedly increase. 

Dr. S. M. Wilkins, member of the legis
lative body of his state, and F. B. Gan 
non, a boot and shoe dealer, both of 
Eaton Rapids, Mich., arrived here a few 
days ago, and have been the guests of W. 
P. Brown, living two miles south of town, 
and others of their old friends and towns
men. They are highly pleased with our 
town and surrounding country, and are 
inclined to "catcli on'" to the boom and 
invest in some of the James ltiver Valley 
soil and engage in raising No. 1 hard. 
They also talk of starting an extensive 
boot and shoe store in the town which 
will be quite an addition to our voting 
and thriving city. The many gentlemen 
who have decided to locate in business 
here porteuds well for the prospects of 
our town as a business centre. The ac
quisitions to our town that will come of 
the visits of prospectors here this year, 
both in the way of business and popula
te •, are now incalculable. The seed 
has been sown broadcast from ocean to 
ocean and it will spring up into accessions 
to Jamestown from all parts of the coun-
trv. 

From Thursday's Daily. 

E. P. Wells is expected to return some 
time this week. 

Every one is sick of the election and 
especially those who got left. 

Pete Foley has ceased to worry about 
the final outcome of his political aspira
tions. 

A. C. Palmer returned to his home in 
Jacksonville, 111., yesterday for a short 
visit. 

Ilenry Cornwall and Young Smith did 
as much if not more than any other two 
men to secure the large majority given to 
Sheriff McKechnie. 

A gentleman met with the misfortune 
to have a load of liay upset on his hands 
while driving on to Mr. Shoenburg's hay 
scales yesterday afternoon. 

R. Reynolds returned from Montana 
yesterday and is sojourning in Jamestown. 
He will probably make some more invest
ments here before returning to Illinois. 

Attorney Dodge was telegraphed for by 
Steele yesterday to come up there Mr. 

and straighten out the crooked voting 
that is claimed to have been perpetrated 
at his town. 

Messrs. Sarles & Durstine are gradually 
moving their stock of lumber back ten 
feet from the north side track so as to 
make a driveway for the unloading of 
freight on that side of the track. 

For the accommodation of the public, 
$nd in order that the Capital might be 
able to get hold of some valuable election 
news, the Alert posted the returns in de
tail at the Dakota House last evening. 

Mr. Dill of the Fifth Avenue Hotel met 
ritli a misfortune yesterday that bruised 
and shook him up liyely. In turning ^ 
corneF while fidmg a noble steed the 
animal capsized and brought the rider in 
sudden collision with the ground. 

Sheriff McKechnie and posse started for 

i ki°* ̂  P°b|0rt "Ul'jeCt ^ 7r°r,d it0 hear the e'ection return! Like7llThe y^erfTv etringto bringm'"ome^a^ 
Wb t ever pnduced. Wert, it not for womep efforts of the Col. his lecture was eloquent ties to a shot gun shooting scrape that qc i .^,osUr.nW iiemls a< men en««ri 
Mr;i,U*W*ld * i*orld would lose it* luatre and bright-1 and brilliant, *04 rf fee 0*2, * , cumd 1* tMtndnity e4 » clW 1 in th« bu.,„e»^ 

tentny. The particulars are not known 
here yet. 

Carrington will soon begin to boom. 

E.. II. i'ly, of Bismarck, wtis in the me
tropolis yesterday. 

J. W. Siuldard and S. Oo} le, of Grand 
Rapids, were 111 town yesterday. 

Sam. Mathews was able to be down in 
the ollice of the Dakota house yesterday. 

Now that the election is over it may be 
expected that sonic business will be at
tended to. 

A new time schedule will go into effect 
next Sunday. Passenger train's time will 
be unchanged. 

Bari 'o.v 3kUee lias been reinstated to 
his  lormcr posit ion as freight  conductor 

,on this  division.  

Cashier Dudley is still unable to leave 
his resilience, but it is tiioti^hl he will be 
out in a very short time. 

Newport is no more. The new town 
just piatted near that notorious burg has 
been christened Mellville. 

Workmen are making splendid pro
gress stringing the telephone wires. Sixty 
or more wires will be strung. 

Col. Daly lias employed an export car 
accountant from St. Paul to lake charge 
of the car service at this station. 

The local board of underwriters held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon and got 
away with a fair amount of business. 

The reception room of tlie Northwest
ern house lias been re-arranged and now 
presents a very attractive appearance. 

Mr. Kinney will commence next week 
baling a large amount of hay. He will 
use two presses and a large number of 
men. 

Engineer Tilden says the tracks will 
reach Carrington, without a doubt, this 
month. The track is being laid with 
steel rail. 

An additional clerk has been employed 
in the freight depot here. Business con
stantly increasing necessitated the in
crease of clerical force. 

The citizen's ticket in Bismarck won 
by a handsome majority, consequently 
Col. Lounsberry, of the Tribune, is hap
py while John A. Stowell is no doubt 
very angry. 

The members of the late election board 
wish to be excused from further hervitude 
in the future. The boys did the work 
weirand fairlyand we are in favor of seeing 
them returned two years hence. 

The Alert is informed that Mr.Hatfield, 
who worked for T. .1. Jones in this city 
in the agricultural business the past sum
mer, and after proving up his claim near 
Newport, returned to his borne in Indi
ana only a few weeks ago, took sick and 
died soon after returning home. 

There are a few who will persist in keep
ing up a hot political tire. They do no 
appear to u .iieis'.ind that in all well reg
ulated political circies, the conflict ends 
atthe polls and that it is not at all neces
sary to keep up tlie tight .after their op
ponents have either won or lost. 

"Dutch clocks" or speed regulators 
have iieen plae< d upon all freight trains 
on the Dakota division. Trams are not 
allowed to exceed fifteen miles an hour, 
aud by I heir means they are prevented 
from making faster time, which will lie 
detected in case tlu-y do by the speed re
corder. 

Melville is the name of the townsite on 
the Jamestown & Northern railroad just 
north of the towns.te of Newport. The 
railroad company declined to recognize 
the town of Newport and there will be no 
station ol'that naine on the road. Mel
ville is on Messrs. Carrington & Casey's 
laud. 

The returns from Ypsilanti precinct 
have not come in yet, aud until they do 
the election as between Nierling and 
Mansfield for treasurer is an open ques
tion. When the official vote of the 
whole county is canvassed it may change 
the aspect of affairs. Things are not al
ways what they seem. 

Mrs. L. B. Durstine has gone to Bosco-
bel, Wis., the home of her father. Mr 
Sarles, on a visit of several months where 
she will be joined by Mr. Durstine as soon 
as winter sets in so as to partially suspend 
the lumber trade. During the winter Mr. 
Durstine and wife will proceed to Ohio, 
Mr, D's former home, on a visit. 

Mr. t rank Ingalls has been promoted 
to the position of superintendent of build
ings on the N. P. lie worked on the de
pot buildings here last summer and the 
company recognizes liun as one of the 
best mechanics in their employ. Mr. In
galls will put a force of men at work next 
week erecting depot buildings on the J. 
and N. R. R. 

O. C. Green, supt. telegraph of the N. 
P. railroad and C. W. Gulick, supt. of 
construction of the Western Union tele
graph lines, were here yesterday. They 
say JamestoA n is the neatest and prettiest 
town on the line. They will commence 
the erection of an additional wire between 
Jamestown anil Bismarck for the railroad 
company, the crowded condition of the 
present wires making it necessary. 

A large number of our citizens are go
ing north daily to lacate claims. Claim 
jumping will be a lively business next 
spring. 1 he Alert has it from authentic 
source that a number of persons are try
ing to hold more than one claim, and a 
prominent lawyer here stated that the 
matter is being watched, and litigation 
will be a prosperous business from this 
source next spring. 

A correspondent directs attention to 
sanitary matters in a communication in 
this paper. The Alert has been present
ing that subject in different ways and at 
divers times, and with the aid of corre
spondents we may be able to make an im-
pression on the authorities «nd stir them 
up to the point of action. Thi, tirst duty 
and greatest care should certainly receive 
the most a'tention. it n,)t  aj, pro,N 

able that a bo>»rd of health would do 
harm if it did no good, and it is worth a j 
trial at any' rate. 

The insurance agents m town had 
meeting in Allen & Dudge's ollice vest^y-
day evening for i{ic revision ol 14riit rates, 
Thu«fc insurance fiends, ai men engaged 

somewhat of an august looking body of 
men when they all congregate together, 
and to look upon them in conclave, with
out knowing their business, one would 
conclude they were either maturing some 
plan to reform the world or setting up 
some scheme to subvert the government. 

From Friday's Daily: 

The new round house aud railroad 
shops are completed ready for the roof. 

The new railroad turn table is iron and 
the most approved known to railroad 
men. 

B. S. Russell has sold in bulk bis addi
tion 011 the west side of the river south of 
Capital hill. 

Tne "beautiful snow" commenced fall
ing "thick and fast" about the wee sma' 
hours last night. 

The markets remained the same yester-
terdav though wheat declined four cents 
on the bushel in Dulutli. 

A train of fifty-three cars, the largest 
train that ever went out of Jamestown, 
left this place for Fargo yesterday morn
ing. 

A very pleasant social party assembled 
at the residence of Rev. N. D. Fanning, 
pastor of the Presbyterian churcli last 
evening. 

Walls of the new court house are com
pleted, the rafters up and the workmen 
commenced nailing ou the shingles yes
terday afternoon. 

Read the thanksgiving proclamation by 
Gov. Ordway in another column and then 
commence to fatten your turkey. Just 
because we are out in a territory is no 
reason why we should not give thanks. 

The Newport case, which the Alert re
ferred to yesterday morning, it seems, if 
reports are true, i3 more laughable than 
horrible. Three young men of this place, 
with "do or die" as their motto, went up 
in that vicinity a few days ago, pitched 
their tent upon a pre-emptor's claim and 
settled down, the world and all looking 
bright aud the very heavens seeming to 
smile upon their venture. But it seems 
they reckoned without their host; that 
some other fellow had a prior claim, and 
they were regarded by tlie people there as 
claim jumpers. The result was the anti-
claim juniper organization got after them, 
visited their ranch and with formidable 
looking guns in hand commanded the in
terlopers to avaunt, which they were only 
too glad to do. Whether the matter will 
be carried any farther than the complaint 
and warrant for the arrest of the assailing 
parties remains to be seen. 

[Official.'] 

Proceedings of Ihe Tillage Trustees. 
JAMESTOWN, I). T., Nov. ti, 18K2. 

Board of Village Trustees in session at 
S o'clock p. m. 

Present J. J. Flint, Lewis Lyon, J.J. 
Roper, and J. T. Bush in the chair. 

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
011 motion, approved. 

The following accounts were on mo
tion allowed, and clerk instructed to draw 
orders in payment thereof, viz: 
John P. Vennumn for street improvements $47!) 05 
Marsha! McClure, for printing 83 80 
UeWitt C. Flint foi- 1 (lunrter'n salary as 

clerk Qi 50 
Ilayward A Miesler for 1 quarter's rent of 

gronnd for hook and ladder house 6 00 
Ilartman DiostineA Co. for lumber 158 00 

The following named accounts were 
presented and referred to finance com
mittee, viz: 
I. K. Winslow for lumber 101 80 

Grimm, Uossler & Co. for hardware 1 60 
J.T. Hush for rash expended in suit, vil

lage of Jamestown vs. K. Elmer, 5 00 
B. M. Hicks for coal 6 00 

The ordinances introduced at last pre
vious meeting, establishing a standard of 
grades for the village of Jamestown and 
fixing the grade of certain streets named 
therein received the third reading and 
final passage. 

An ordinance entitled an ordinance, 
amending ordinance Vlll, received its 
third meeting and final passage. 

On motion of J. J. Flint seconded by J. 
J. Roper, the clerk was instructed to 
draw an order of $75 in favor of Henry 
Manus to apply on payraeut for village 
wells. 

On motion of L. Lyon, seconded, bv J. 
J. Flint,Peter Schmitz was elected to the 
office of village marshal tiU t'ae next reg
ular election upon the salary named. at 
last previous meeting. 

On motion of J. J. Roper, seconded by 
L. Lyon, Peter Schmitz was elected fire 
warden and his compensation fixed at 
twenty-five cents per hour for time nec
essarily spent in the work of said office 

On metion, adjourned. 
DEWITT C. FLINT, Village Clerk, 

By G. N^CUI.VEU, Deputy. 

NOTICE 

place by Grimm,Glescler & Co. ; Mueller r, ® 

43d8t-llw4t & MUELLER. 

Lioat-
A yoke of oxen, one light red the other 

dark red with white face and line back 
Age five years. Any information by which 
they may be recovered will be amply re-
bfm Add^' W- B- either at 

Jamestown or Brenner. 14-3t 

P„Ym?ya an .dan«erous- Take West's 
Pulmonary Balsam, the reliable remedy 
and cure that cough. 14-tf 

Wallace's Tonic Bitters give universal 
satisfaction. Formula on bottle. Try 
tnem; be convinced. i4-tf 

Taken Up. 

IUrfn!£m£rniDg ' 26> m townshlo % 8ec-.u' a pair of b»y 
weaning about 1,000 pounds 
Notice is hereby given for the 

owner to come and prove property, pay 
damages and take them away. P 7 

L. *W. SMITH. 

As the sylph-like Evangeline O'Fkui- . 

uagin floated down from her aerial chaut-

bers to partake of her mantautinal meal, 

she remarked (in the language of Ihe 

great "Silver Tongue") "Oh, why is it 

tha t the autumnal tints have taken placfc 

and driven from memory dear the sweet 

murmuring zephyrs of the June morning 

that were kissing with dewy breath the 

roses, that were bursting forth amul a 

wealth oi' bud—especially bud—and blos

som? and why is the t witter of the robin 

and prairie hen hushed in solemn repose, 

either gone to southern salubrious chines 

or into the baking-pan of tlie Dakota 

House. Old why are these beautiful har

bingers of song aud fresh meat hushed. 

Yet I saw when first I arose—to shake 

down the hard coal lire—through the azure 

Lapis Lynli athwart the eastern sky faint 

bands of crimson light,, rosy harbingers 

of the golden Hood that was to come, 

and it made a vivid cont rast to tie: deep 

blue of the zenith, whilst over all was 

spread the solemu hush that immediately 

precedes the breakfast bell. "Oh, give 

us a rest," here broke in irreverent Tom. 

"1 sav; old man," turn'ngto li s relative 

on the fraternal sidj, "suppose you hand 

over that $500 you owe me. 1 am r.Ymg to 

Wade and buy some Aberdeen lots this 

morning." 

!Tis ever thus the sweet poesy of my 

surcharged soul, yearning for sweet affili

ation, is all broken up,buttliink I will just 

take one of those lots myself th.U Wade 

sells so low, musingly murmured the 

"bud" of the house of O'Flannagin. 

To give strength and tone fn the sys-
cm, use Wallace's Tonic Stomach B*it-
ers. 14-tf 

C70 a week. $12 a day at home easily made 
M* * "• Costly outfit free. Address True <f'Co.,An 
gll^ta, Maine -t7yl 

James River Valley Lands 
f-OH BALE. 

70,000 Acrss of the Choicest Selected 
Lands in the Jmiies Kivei- Valley. 

Investors or settlers wanting to secura choice 
well selected wheat and meadoiv lands i:i the verv 
richest pasture and :.'r<m fields in m• • t 'niteil 
Stafc's, si muted in the fi-rtile hell <>r the famous 
James river val ey. shi.nid upplv at once for par-
ticii'ars or come i ml see us and save land agents' 
fees, as we si II none lint our own l.sniis. Wheat 
t'as tirown this ienr SO bushels and oats 7!5 bushels 
to the acre. Ciood water; no alkali; no freshets. 
Inducements to colonisN. 

Apply to C. C. .JONES or  C. E. l'.IilUVN, at 
office of Minneapolis Su-aw lioard Co., ;,:inneai>-
olis. 

Minneapolis, Oct. IS, 1S8>». 12-5t 

£tITY DItAY, 

JOHN VENNUM, Piior -

All kinds of haiilinuand freighting doc." onshort 
notice. Will also take contracts for b:iildingclaim 
'hanties. hreakint; and tree plantin-.-. 

AN ORDINANCE to establish the rra te of Main 
street between Fourth avenue tmd ;hu James 
River. 
section I.—The president and trustees of the 

villsgeof Jamestown do or tain as f.ili.vA-.i; Thar 
that the grade of the center line of Alain sn-eef-
Iwecn the west line of Fourth «\eii-,ir X?* 
James river, Or n t»ninf tuvt l>iiti.l....t - tne 
(260| fee 
be, and 
lowinj 
At its 
avenue, twenty-seven a;<i{ { (1i> 
(27.14) feet; at its intevsec,iou 
of Filth avenue, t\\eutv sib 
feet; at its ir.K'rsectfot', 
Eighth avenue, nineteen 
at the east bank ot ><<•• 
hundred and sijuv 

line of Fourth 
t'. '.i! hundredths 

ivuii ihe center line 
and e'fjlit t< mils (26.8) 

wini tIn- we:'! line of 
and one t'-mh i :.:.l) feet; 

James river, or e. point two 
of Eighth avenue *i* V00 '  fL 'cl, V'0"1 ' '  " " i'81,1 ' ,"6 

(15 46) feet nnr» - - 'teen and forty--::, hundredths 
•foremo^a-one^ '"at 'H *Ta<l". l i!1 ' <he 
all in accord# '  l'° ln , s  of  elevation lie uniform and 
fllo with th' '. l (jc  with i lie profile of said street on 

nf tnpJa  . •""That all ordinances or parts of ordi-
thi« » i?nflictini{ with any of ihe provisions of 

.  rdinance lie. and '  
P**' _d. 

the same are her hv re-
„  J .  T. BUSH, 

v "resident of lioard of Trustees. 
Attest---DK\\ ITT C .  F U S T ,  Village Clerk. 
o.v Q» N. Culver. Deputy. 

OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. " 

Land ofllce at Farpo. D.T. Oct. Slh. 1RS2. 
^°t'cc is hereby given that the following nanifd 

settler ha? lJ<»d uotii'i; of hi? intention to in.'ike 
flnul proof in support of liis claim nnrl secure lluai 

r on Iho Ttl1 of -N(^vnib T t  1862, 
JamesFergus, I). S. No 0.150, for the se quarter 

or nee. 26, tp 144 n, r 62 iv, and name* the loilow, 
ing as his wi tneascs, viz: 

*'•'V •1,ol ln  i-ncke, William Fergus 
rnu Dod^e, all of Stutsman countv 1). T. 
The testimony to be taken before Hon. II. J. 

Ott. judge of the probate court, and A.A.Allen, 
Votary I ablic, at Jamestown, StutMiian cmintv D. 
I .on thejlth day of November. A.]) .  JS&i.at their 

offices. 
T .  .  .  .  ,  HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
It is hereby ordered that publication be contin

ued on the above final proof for one w eek, and that 
proof be made at this otllce on the lGth dnv of No-
vembe». 188.', and before tlu: a ! io\e name 1 officers 
on the 13th day of November, 1RSJ. 

Fargo, D. T., November li. :8S.'. 
AHAM RV ,  .  HORACE AUSTIN, K-W 'iter. 
Allen A Dodge. Attorneys. ll-5t 

138 
horses, 
each. 

For Sato. 

Inlrnr^f y°v °lwork oxe" ^r sale, inquire of I^ee Verdigan, at Pinestono 
hndge, one mile west of town. ^-tf 

watrr table or the rorface of "he ^7! The 

taken il Jtun^lmrn. itihe Msln — - " r ** 
Anjj. 14, 1882, Jt being twentr-nine (2Ut f ?f'1 

! 
a ! Uken irI th»• ,stl.„o ofS.Vs»^r„a l  " leTe ' ' 

U»nc<^.obnflictinK or*Ji-
this ordinance be and the same are f 

HJOTICEOF FINAL PIIOOF-

Land Office ut Farpo, D T. Nov. 10,1882. 
-..it18 Siye" tha.t Ihe follo'vim; named 
setuer has tiled notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of hi*> claim And secure ilnat 
entry thereof, ou the 14th duv of I)e (vrab.-r, lsi», 
viz: '  1 

10C"*i for the se % of 
sec w, tp 188 n, r 6^'w, and names ihe following 
as his witnesses, vis: '  

I! ' VV ' Fl,ll«. vv- K- Dodge, 
r!v on^' all of Stutsman i ouiitr, i>. T. 
1  h e  t e s t i m o n y  t o  h e  t a k e n  b .  H o n .  H . J .  

.k VwJ probate court, at Jau". m:>w», D T,o» 
the 9th day of December, A 1), lsri.;, at hi-* offic 
.  11 X , HORA«'B AUSTIN, Registf, " 
Allen A, JDodge, Attorneys. J r  /j 

OTICE OF FINAL PROOF— 

K-„» „Lan?°m.Ce a t  FarkO. t>. T.. No* . (, ,s«2 
Notice is hereby given that the Joiir 

•ettler has filed iiotu c or her inter 
Anal proof in support of her claiir ^ t 
entry thereof ou^he 12th day 

borr. and Kate Needha «. 

The testimony to 

Stoekford. A. T. Dear-
all of bititsmnn county, 

Nickeas. clerk «>f N,r J'"'. LAKETL BEFORE Johnson 
|)T, on the 0th A, curt, ai June"town, 
ht. offlSj *V of  Beewnlw, A,D. 1882, at 

Johnson Nickeus, 

President 
Attest—D«WITT 
By G.». Oram, jfcptty! 

lentcf the Board of Trnstaaa 

SteVUUrc,tt^ 

£|OTICE OF FINAL PROOF— 

at. FnrK". D T. Nov. 10, 1888. 
•ettler hal flES y * ,VPn 'h»« foilowing named 
flo.l nr^Tf ,J d no,u,B °r h, T intention *o make-
enilZPJ£>rt lH 'J rl , iB> aml "ccore final 
*1*^ n th* 18lh day »f llecember, 18BS, 

s" KM37' fcr ™ * °{ 
as her'^i;.t.,^',^aY' lhp follow'B* 

Stock ford, A, T. Dear
born and Mary E. Burke, «n of Stntsman county, 

N<T»!Lt"7!D?0y. .i°  ̂ f»*«» before Johnson 
D*CT m *hLr!»k V at Jamestown, 
£a OISM December, A D IMS, at 

J . * " * » •  

<y 

-* v.- -itxLs^y 

immk? 
. . .  

r} m m  m n w  t e m i k i  


